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Yemeni Arabic transcript:  
 

�: ل��� %" )'& %$! #"�!ت ����....  
� ه*ا : م���"ه" ?"#>A 68@ ?<>'= ا3�"�>;، أ8'"ن" ا23وج %"�456& 23و0/. ان,�% ",3"'# B% =8وا CD? زمG ،",3"43 جHI.  
�، %$! و8=ة HD# OH5#�B س�; أرKL و#JD'@ %$! %")'& #"�: ل���"ت �Q3ا R,?"�L شT<I�"% ت! ،U0HI?أ U<5آ ;�H�B س

�. أخTه" وG أTLه" وT3 A/8 G آ& ?HIج %B ن"%W�T<Iن'% T3 Gا U'Q3ع اHL .6Uن"...  
� #"�!ت : م(  �( OT�أ OT�أ Z56?"% ،جه]*اHI? .إن U�Q<3أ B% =8 K% Gان," إTخ. �( ]$? B[5% ت!�"# � و)� #"�!ت ^، )

 ",/�LK0H?ق وT63ا B% ;0"8 ي 3. أيH/D? وحH? U�Q36," اWن B% جHI? أو ",?">�=b K% Hc�. و?HI? ",'<Iج اس5. دO ا3
�"ت �HوT8ا اfن �=رسTا )� ا53اQ3ا ��"ت دراس; H'i B% ;'g"6% رL"h; ا�"ه= دراس"ت g"6%';، �=رسTا )%"j3^ H'i B% Cه

@hاH% ���?HIج HI? B[5% ،",3"43ج ا63"#; ث�/'B ث!ث ا3�Hc، و?K0H ا63"#; ث5"ن )� ا =8"% . &'("% ،C'<3�T[ن %�"ه" �
;<[D% .0HI� وآ5"ن ،R'<��"?, R�T0HIا #D"ن ا3/Q3 اT456� ت!�"��"ت ه]*ا �T0HIا، وآ$'B% H ا3Q3ا B% H'$آC5�. Tا #D"ن ا3

�; اA3 ا63"#; ث5"ن'; أو B[5% اA3 اHD# ;#"63ة �T<m/Dا، و�HوT8ا Lا63"#; أر B% اT<m/D� ،;'g"653ة اH/W3ا ��"ت �T<m/Dا )L �(
;<[D% &'("% .  

...n ،@'Jه.: ل  
� ا C3�T<m/Dا ):م( A/8 اT<m/D� ،آ"تHش ��"ت #"زL"ت ? ،.I�T<m/Dا )� اqذا#; وا2W</3�Tنس5.ا.. L  ",3"43 U'Q3ا B% جH

�ا63"#; أرKL ا3�Hc أو ا63"#; ث!ث ا3�Hc و( r<j? أ=Q?وH� "53 C5��s ...  ا3Q3 ;Q6�3"L Hخt/% UhT3 r<j? "53 "�QJ
،](H536'"رة اL وحH? ،](اH53اO=h  ق"W?ا �. Q6% O=h[، ان. إذا H?"Lوح %/tخHة اH53)[ هT ا3� H'Lو6L .Q8'"ر?.أ  !b�T[ن )  

 
English translation: 
 
L:  I mean there aren’t there any families … 
M: This depends on the tradition of the family. Sometimes the husband doesn’t allow his wife to 
go out by herself; she has to take one of her kids with her.  
L: Well, aren’t there any families that don’t allow their daughter, like girls of 20 and 25 years 
old who graduated [from college]; they wouldn’t allow her to go out of the house by herself 
unless she takes her brother or her father with her even if she… 
M: Yes, yes, there are families like this, [who] wouldn’t let their daughters go out unless they are 
with one of their brothers. However, there are families that are not, that can trust their daughter 
and let her go out in the afternoon with her friends or by herself to shop in the souk and come 
back. Young women now go to study at institutes and universities and take evening classes 
without parental supervision, I mean without having to have anyone with them to guide them. 
She goes by herself, maybe at two or three o’clock in the afternoon, and comes back at eight in 
the evening, no problem. There are a lot of girls who do this and many families that allow their 
daughters to go out for education and work. There are young women who work in the evening, 
they work from four till eight or ten o’clock, they go and there is no problem. 
L: Well, ah… 
M: They work for companies; they even work for the TV and radio broadcasting station. Single 
women go out of their homes by themselves at four or three o’clock and stay there till… Of 
course if she stays till late hours in some working places, she goes home by work transportation. 
There is already an agreement that if she is going to be late, she will get back home with work 
transportation.  
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